EAST-CENTRAL EUROPE
SECONDARY EDUCATION
IN A CHANGING SOCIETY
-

The length of compulsory education in Hungary, as defined by law in the early sixties, is ten
years: it starts at the age of 6 and lasts till the age of 16. The basic institution of compulsory
education is the General School ("Általános iskola") which, up to the present, has had two
four years long cyeles. In the upper four grades of the General School pupils are taught by
teachers specialized in a subject. After the completion of this school type (normally at the ag~
of 13-14) pupils continue their studies in one of the following main types of institutions: (a)
General secondary schools (Gimnázium), (b) technical secondary schools (Szakközépiskola)
or (c) short vocational (trade) schools (Szakmunkásképző). The typical type of full secondary
education last four years (from 14 to 18) and short vocational education three years (from 14
to 17), but there are also longer (e.g. 5 years secondary schools) and shorter (e.g. 2 years trade
schools) forms.

The definition of secondary education
The term of secondary education designates in Hungary" in general, education provided by
schools that receive pupils beyond the age of fourteen, after the completion of the eight years
General School. When saying "secondélry school" (középiskola) most people think only of
the four years general and technical schools offering preparation for the maturity examination (érettségi) and do not put in this category vocational training schools that prepare for a
lower level (skilled worker) certificate. One can trace, furthermore, two competing definitions of secondary education. The first definition is connected with the relevant age group:
e.g. schools attended by the 13(14-17(18) years old age group are defined as secondary
schools. The second definition is connected rather with qualifications: those schools which
offer secondary level qualifications are defined as secondary institutions, independently of the
age of their pupils or students.
In this text we shall generally use the definition by the relevant age group: secondaryeducation will mean education of the 10-18 age group. This means that the higher grades of the
eight years general (basic) school which is, in fact, the comprehensive first cyele of secondary
education, will also be ineluded into the category. This makes comparison easier with the
majority of countries in which schools enrolling the 11-14 age group are defined as secondary institutions.
The enlargement of the scope of analysis to the higher grade elasses of the basic school, that
is the eight years General School is justified also by the fact that the structure of the system is
actually in a state of change. Since 1990 secondary schools have been allowed to set up lower
elasses. As a consequence a growing number of pupils enters them without going through the
last grades of the eight year basic school. An other tendency of change that contributes to the
* This paper is a part of a country-report (Secondary Education in Hungary, December, 1995.) of the author.
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uncertainty of the borderline between the primary and secondary level is that some basic
schools are setting up ninth or even tenth grade classes. These classes offer education mainly
for those pupils who cannot find a place in the traditional secondary sector. A third tendency
makes it more difficult the definition of the borderline between secondary and higher education: an increasing number of secondary schools open classes beyond the maturity level for
the 19-21 age group. The place of this post-secondary sector is still uncertain.
Figure l
The structure ofthe Hungarian education system
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1 Lower grades of me General School (dassroom teaching)
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C. Secondary technical qualification
D. Secondary vocational (skilled worker) qualification
E. Lower level vocational qualification

The horizontal delimitation of secondary education is not much easier than the vertical one.
During the last decades a large sector of adult education has been developed. At present the
majority of those enrolled into this sector are young persons who have not accomplished their
basic or secondary education or participate in different training forms serving manpower
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market adaptation. During the past few years the number()fpeople,p~~iciR'l-tin,gjn sh6n
retraining courses funded by the manpower administration doubled each year. The majority
of the participahtsáre:yöung people entetirig the labor market.

The structure of the system
Since the structure of~he ~ystem is, bothvertically and horizoJ).tally, in a . state ofg~l1sition.its
graphic presentation is not simple. Not only basic 'general education is ,being ex:te.nd~d but Íts
internal pedagogicalCYc:les fUe also changing their length. éThere is anil1creasin,g}.).l1mber of schools which provide e(:lucation at differendevels, e.g. basic schools havingseconclary dasses
or secondaryscho()lsh,a'fing primary dasses.. New schools types are ernerging:which enroll
pupils at an age that hitherto was not considered as an age of choice ('f~rticalchaI1ges), .and
the enrollment r~ti() fr(),plagiven age group.into different school types(horizomalcll,anges).is
also rapidly shifting.The 1993 Education Act has extended:the time ()fgeneralbasfc educa~
tion from 8t() 10yeaxsiYld changes the earliest entry age.to.specializeclyocationaltraining:
this can besta,rted, in theJuture, only after the completionof the tentIl yearofpasicschool~
ing. Figure lpresents thesystem as it has developed from the changes of' the past few years.
The understandillg (Jf the structure of the system can b~ .helped by.data presenting the
participation ofdifferent age cohorts in given school types.As Table lshows participation
rate starts droppingafterthe age of 16 (the end of schoolc()fl1pulsion) and itbe.comes var.y
low after the age of 17 (the normal termination age of the three years vocational school).
Table 1

The numberofpupilslstudents enrolled indifferent typesofschools {lccordFngthe age
cohorts, 1993/94.
General
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Age
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.School
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Vocational Gen. and Techn. Adultélnd Ali % of the
schools
Secondary
higher
age
(i~3)
schools (O-5) educé'ltlon
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42020
60443
63442
21317
9487
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Source: Educational and demographic statistics
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43137
28424

98:9
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93.3
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18.9
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The; social contextofeducation
Hist6rically the Hungarian syst~fl1.o(secop.({ary. education .has. developed, un4erG~rman
Austrian influences. The dominant form of secondary schooling, the Gimnázium, was created in 1849 by a decree of the Austrian authorities imnlediatelyafterthe d.~feat ()f the 1$4849 1i~e~<!tion war. ~hedev,~lopme~t ofthe~echnical. and vocational (apprentic~) education
was in a great partinfluende<ibytheGermanwho playedan important rolein tlieindusttial
.'
development of thec6itritfy. .... .
Preceding the Secön~Wörl(f \Var.Hungaijhad.an. educational systembasedon a'short
(fouryear) eleme~tarY~ch0ol followedby tl~ree.~aintypes of'sch0~ls:(l) th~long\~~ight
years) Gimnáziu~,;(~) .~s~?rter(f~uryear) .IIlodern schoolwhich~?pened·the·warm.ainly
derichlprofession~~d'~~~itohighersefond~'schoolsand(3)theternlinalcl<ls~Fsofthe
elementarY'school;This;mo1el\\'~fr~dicallyal~e:edafter theSe~n,~\Vor!d'\Var;{arnore
detaile&presentationo~\this~ill:b~:~i~~~. ~~t~ese~ti~non. struct~r~ldevelopmef1t~.
Tlietole:ndime:irii~g~f';~~co1Jdary~choolinghas~een"deeplytr~~.forme~duringt~ehlst
few'~ec~des, After~e~:c~pdi"\XT()rld: \Var it wasseen by theTu1i~gpolitic~fotcFsas an
influential. tool totrat1s,f~rrnth,e'~i~d an~thecomposition of soci~t}'aIl~~t wasp~rcFiv7d by
differe~t\'social.groups~sWem()st de~ice()fs~cial andeconomicasce.nt.,~in:ilarl!.·to~~her
Euro~ean' coulltries .thepost~~ardevelopllle~t of the srstemof s~c~ndar!;e~~cationwas
characterized byquantitative expansion' resultingin the generalization'oflower le~~l second-

aryeducationandinaqualitative transformation that approached technical ánd general ed ucation and increased the unity of the system .
•De~pi!(!. the rise ofitsi.fffipgrH~A9:r\t,h~.pe~c.~pti()n()t,~choolil1g}~~,x~m~~ne.da1TIq~gu()u~·.in
Hungarian society. The gradualliberalizatioÍl of economic activities andthéIIlassiveparticipation in the so called "second economy" opened óther ways of social ascension rhan schooling;~;:e:uly; )~s in,. t~es,i~Fits. ~h~,J~I<l~iyelYI();r l~v~k8f~CJ.lo/ie~ RfB[pf~~~tH~S ;[~qy;i~iIlg high
level'~ducation úI\g~!c~t~t~-sódc4j~m,s9n~lderably.Jg~~ffg the pre~tig;~,.()f schoo.~ing.Accord
ing to"p!-lblic opipigJts,'tc,yeys ,t~~ "P:élj.()r,it,y ()f:Hung~!ian'people thipk!rispossibkt()succeed
in life without beingedUdíted. DiffeteIit surveys, however, show thatduring the lastfive years
the imp~rt~ce of schooling significamly increased: people withl~'Yer level e4uc~tion are
much 1TI()fet,~r~atened by unemployment and schooling has a groYVi,l1gimpact one~rnings.
Despite th~Er()fess of expansion the education level ofHungarian s()ci~ty remainedirelatively
low: in t99b (year of the last census) only 275% of the population ()l~erthan 15haCi secondary or higherl~vel qualification.ln,<~e same year 24.8% of the activ~ population had secondaryand lr.3%higher level qualiff~<ltion.
Schoolipg ~a~e been and is inH~~r~ed to a great extent by the paJ"~icularly q.nev~n demographic~onditions characterizingHq.l1gáry. Due to voluntaristic stat~ interventi0Ils ..t\V0 large
dem()grapwcWfLves emerged· dur~ng the last decades, making the p1anning of,~eacher and
builcljngsupplies extr~.lll~ly diffic(J.~t. At the beginning.of the sevenr~~, when tbe first demographic"'<ly~.::gener<lK~~ by poliCYm~asures in the ~arly~fties - reached the fecundity age, a
seriesofpolicymeasllr,~sit;lcreasedagainthe birth rate'~<l consequem:e, the number ofbirth
per onedt0usand irm:tbitants grew: form 14.7 Ín 1972 to 18.4 inJ975. The particularly
numerousgel1eratÍOtlsipo'I'n between 1974 'and 1977reached the (lipper) secondary level in
the midd,leof:tbe eightÍ,eSánd has entered the labor market since the:beginning of the nineties
in a period of economÍc recession.
Similarly to other Central and Eastern European countries secortdáry'edúcationwas directly and heavily influenced by the economic crisis related to the collapse of the economic
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relations between COMECONcountries. This crisis resultedin thesteepdecreaseof the
Gross Domestic Produci(9Dp)"thesoarihgdeficit ofthestate,budget and the rise of unemployment.The GDPin1993'wasonJy80% of thatóf1989and·its decrease stopped only in.
1994. While unemploymentwaspracticallyunknownbeforeJ989i111995 itwas more than
-10% of the' active'popülation:and'::'" what is even 'moreserious-Jhe-numberof the active
populationin 1994 was 27% less thcinin 1989. Tlle yearly.deficitof the statebudget at the
beginning of 1995 was expected more than 7% of the GDP. To sum up: during the period
following the change of the politicalregime' in 1990 the,ecol1omic context ' ofsecondary
education was characteri~ed,by~e~ographicdedi~~accompanied by economic recession
' '
,_" , "" ,and, consequently; ,seri?ussu~~ ing~blic expe~diture. ,', , '_ ',' ,'"
The political, contextorse~()ndarY educati()~ un~.erwent nanir:llyalso dramaticchanges
following the political transformation in 1990. Alt~?ughafter fiv~!ears ofchang~and turmoil the first signs of stabilization make their appearance westillhaveto speak about aperiod
of transition and, consequently" tlfere élre st~llmaJ:lY .unanswered , questions ,related to the
future political and economic environment of education.
In Hungary the processófpolitiCalttausfótmatiól1fr6in;.stafé;söcialism to democtaty was
rather slowand· gradualandifwasicharacterizedbyreléltive 'stability. The pro~ess wasprepared by a rather long reform period, going back to the sixties. Ah Education Act in 1985
radically deregulatedthe system, restricting externalco11trolover schools and enlargihgschool
level professiónal autol1óinY. ,In tneafrnospnere' creatéd by thesoviet, perestroika theinner
political developmentwasacceleratedin the late 80s; Formal negotiations on the cnange of
political regiinebetWeen ~dlellewpbliticalparties andthegovernment startedin1989. The
first free electións\vereh:eld'iriApril1990:' they led to th:eemergenceöf .six májotpadiamentary parties which, sixyearsaftert~eHrst elections,aresrillth()sehaving parliamentary seats.
Due to the relativelylong ~ransitionalperiod,thenew:po1iticalpartieshad time toformulate
their basic iaeas o11eauca.tiori: Thisptoc:ess was infltlehcecláf'agreat extentbydifferent
groups of educationaliex:perts givirig adviseto the newpolitical formations.
The first free elections werewon by the national co Ilservative Hungarian Deino crati c Forum (MD F), which fOrmed acoalitioh governrnenttógether withthe,two other conservatÍve
Christian andriátional 'párties, the' Independertt Srilallholders party (FKgP) and the Christian Democtatic Party' (KDNP).Thiscóalitión government: reI1lained in office tillthe second
parliamentary elections in 1994. In these elections the Hungarian Socialist Party (MSZP)
won 54% of parliamentaryseats and formeda coalitio!1governmehtwith the liberal Federation of Free Democrats (SZDSZ). The six:th parliamentary parry<is the conservative liberal
Federation ofYoungDemocrats (FIDESZ}whichÍiasbeenis öpposition since 1990.
One of the firsdegislativ'e actioris of the new parliameht in 1990gave self governing power
to local authorities, which became thé owners of the earlier State schools. Thesemeasures,
reinforcing already existing teridencies, crean~d a tripolarfield 'Ín which the sc:hóols,the local
authorities and the central g?vernme~thaveo,btai~ed'mpre~r less balaneed po~er. Asa
consequence local electibns arealso stronglydetérminingthe politicalcontext ofeducation.
The first local eleCtions held inSepteinber19901ed toliberal control in major cities and to
the dominance of 'indepdiderits '(often former sociálist) írivillages. The seco!1d,lotal elections, in December '1994, have led tó' arélative 'balahce '. of power' between the' governmeht
parties and the opposition;
The power ofthe parliamentand 'local se1f-goverrimellts is at a certain degreecounterbalanced by that of meconstitutiohal toutt;<Halfofthe members of this bodywere' elected
before the first free elections what means that it represent.sa certain continuity.' Since' the
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electionsthe constitutional court has abolished severallawsor lowerrules, forexamplethe
decree. issued in '.1986 endowing teacher staffs with. a veto. right .againstthe appointment of
the scho'olprincipals~ Besides the political' partieS the political scene is peopled by a great
number of professionalorganizations, pressure groups, associations andunions which/are
able tomobilize their membership for the defenseoEdifferentinterests.Most of themwere
born during the transitional period'but the largest teaehet union represents continuity.

The structural eyoiution of the system
Although the time scope of this analysis is .~nIYthe last .t:\V()dc:ca4~~ashort detour. t:o the
period pri()r to 1970. cannot be avoided. The main eveI1ts ?f thisperiod must be ey:oked
because.most oEthe present structltral tensions and contradicri()ns of the system can be tJ."aced
back to earlier chaIlges, and develQpments.

Expansíon and' structural teilsíons:eaHíerdevelöpments
The ~ain lines of thecurrently .dominant "8plu(stfuctl1re, .asc::arliermentioned, has.~een
drawnthe first post-war governments when the eigl:lt yearsgeneralsc:hoohvas defined ~the
only legal· school form. for compulsory educatio Il , Jn fact, this \Vas a coinprehensiveref()rm
expandipg theunifiedpart of schoolingfromfour to .eight yea,rs anc:t merging alI school types
that hadearlier received pupilsafter theJourthgrade,F()rthose Íeavil1gthe eight yeargeneral
schooLthree ways wereppenJor nuther. studiés: .(a) the fouryear.academicsc:hoolleac:ting to
the maturity examination, (b}thediffere,ni technic:alsecond:IIyschools.leadingto b()th m,aturity and :prpfessional certificaieand .(c) theshorterpart..,titnevoca~ional (apprentice) schopls.
During the fifties andthesixties .the system .1lnderv'{e.Qt rw,o.grater.expansion perioc:ts.·The
first onewas linkedwith thefórced industrializati()northef1fti~s wllen schools becal11 efhe
main m;mpower supplyofthe expanding industrial sec;tor.The sec()nclone was pushed by.the
arrival ofa baby bpom generation to thesecondary sector inn the.ll1iddle of the sixties. Jhe
expansionperiods were accompaniec:thydrastical reorgan1zations~hat were supposed to serve
the adaptation of the system to the newcongitions. ·Enrollrn,.ent and supply were planned in
the framework of thefive year national economic plans: lo,ng-term m<lnpower planning was
started at the beginning of the sixties but itsfirstresults appeared only at the end of the
decade.
In fact, the Inain structural contradictionsof thepresent system go back t() the earlysixties.
In 1961 the parliament adopted an Education Act 1961. that rematnedin force - with minor
amendments - till 1985. This act rose thecompulsöryschoolagefroJ.1114 to 16 without
affecting the· "8. plus" .structure. The. fact ,that the new cOlnpulsory agewas disjoined of the
completion of the basic school (General School)xesulted in seriespfstructural tensions and
generateddemandsrforstructural reform. Although theissue ofstnlctural reform wasone of
the topitep"ls on the education policy.agenda .dluingalmost.tw()decaqes the refortIl was
repeatedly postponed and finally -bytheIIliddle'of me eighties -,- .definitely droppeci.
The main reason of the reform being rejected is. prQ~;J,blythat~he conSensus .on its principles cöulci havenever beenreached betweentwoopposing ideas: the first one was linkedwith
an "old dream", the ideal of rising. the compulsory age up to' the age of 18 and making so the
maturity oriented secondary schooling general. The second idea wasthat ofadapting the
system. to the existing compulsory agebyclividing ~heJour year secoIldaryschoolsinto two
cycles and opening an exit. at the age of 16· that. is at the end. of the firstcycle. Asoften
formulated by the advocates ofthe.first idea, the latter solution would havemeantthe definite
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end of the traditioncÜ.acaüemic'sphool, the '~Gimnázimn"as aschobltype.·Wheiéás the de"",
fenders of the secondideasli~fei t~etthat the'dream of g~neral( upper)secofldaryfschooli~g
could not be realizedwithin teasonable time or that this wassimplyanatgumep.tofrhose
interested in maintainin:gaselectiyedite sector.
The expansion.launchedby thed961 Reform Aá.resultedin a rapid giowm ofthe.general
(Gimnázium) secto!.! Itwa~assulll~4,th(lt theapprenticeshipsystem -w0uldexpire in the near
future and an 14 oldpupils would entereither the Gimnázium or the ne~technical second,ary school, the "Szakközépiskola". This later wasisupposedtooffel:both general: academic
education and specialized .training for skilled worker vocations (the training of technicians
was to be pushed up to the.highereducation sedór) , Thé;con!radic:tioh.betweeh the'manpower needs of ipdustfYf~~d th~. ~f~demicy.l1~put. (Jf th~ sy~~~111 vv<is t~. ~e sol"e~ 9r"politechnization": new t~f.:~nif<t1..~~W~c!s.were intr?d~ced into~~~GiIn~áziun1s currlculup1 ana
one day of the school~e~kiH<l~t?brdeYotedt()p1a~ual~orkin/aE~ories:
In 1965, when theJ?abYi~o()fU;~fthe early §fti~srea~~e~.sec?nd<1fre4ucati~n the 1961
reform was stopped .a~~t~r~l!rl1ct~re .?f the prtrefo~~ pe~iod ~ere.r,estorr.1' Thei~~lk of the
demographic wave ~fS aiFefte'~:ito)he~e-evaluated Yocational.trai~i~g .~apprenti~es~il1) system; the traditio nal elite:E~ar~cterof the .Gimn.ázium-w~s re~t().~ed. with its. intake push~a
down under 20 percentaJ;1dthetr~ining ofte~hl1icians "W:ls?efll1~~ as thetask.of secondary
technical schools. T~e, 1965;ch.,anges reinforcedth~. specialized "ocational sector., By the end
of the decade this sect~r.becatl1eo~.eof the m()sti Portantparts()f the system: between 1:60
Il1
and 1970 its enroHmenthas doubled. By 1970 it enrolled 45% of pupils leavingtheeigpt
year basic school and65roorthos~ eJ:lteri?g;(~he sec()nd~. ~~~t()r: In'1?69ah~'10~Voca
tional Educationdeta~h~~t~~i ~ystem. from indl1s~r! an,d th; three ye~v()cati(m~ scho()ls,
that earlier were notcon~Ílleredas secondary schools, became,recognized institution$ off6rmal secondary educati(?n~ , ..... c
At the beginningofthe~evel1ties.,when thedemographicwaye left thesecondaty level, the
question of the vertic~l an~,~()ri~?tItalstructtlre wasraised~gain. After arather long period of
public debates the rulingcowml1~ist party isslle4, a major educational policy resolution in
1972. Although the need for struc:turalchangesv.'as not denied, instead of astructural reform
a curricular one was proposed. It 'was state d that by the end of the decade ne", T-0dernized
curricula had to be introduc~d atall educationallevels and,all school types. The structurhl
questions were relegated from the policy scene to that of research: the study of structural
problems received conside~abl~financialand institutionalsupport and,new reform proposals
based on research wer~t()b~ .elaborated bythe,e.nd öf the.decade.
The 1972 decision stabilized the existing 8plus4(3) system and, on the short term, put an
end to the ideas of expanding furt~er general basi) education. The eight yea~ basicschool and
the three year vocati~n,.~l~cho()I'Y~re desig~at~d;aspriority areasfor developm~~t. Thisa~tu
aUy meant that - contraryt().~?Ine Central an~.Eastet~;El1roReanccountries __ the'14.plus
selection point was npttouél1eqat and theqim,Il~iunlasamorepr less tr~ditional academic
school with the mainfunqion2,fpreparing J?upil~fp~ ~igh,er studies was mail1 tained.Rather
ironically the measure' keepingt~is structur~. ~r~i~g;ement· based on relatively early carrier
choice and early se1ec,tion for. p:epar~tion for highe~ education was táken in apolitical dimate
determined by egalitari~an~,ex~~sionistideas.
By the end of the seventies ~~eries of; r~fofIl1 prop?sals wereelaborated: 111.0Stof them
suggesting theexp(lI1sion pfgener~educati0l1lI14tllep()stponement oftheselection point: A
typical proposal, formula~edalready at th,e el1 dofthesixties, was the introduction of a ten
year general basic school (partly based on the GDRmode1). This reform proposal was backed
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first of aU by,me centraLmanpower planners, butit wasopposed byseveral interestgroups,
specially by the representatives of the universitiesandthose ofthesecondaryschools pJ:"epa,r;ing forhigher e,ducation studies. The decision,again in the formofapartyresoluti()l),i~
taken at die beginning of the eighties. The proposalsJot structural reform were rejecteclIllainly
becauseof external pólitical and economic reasons. The lack off.resour~esandgrovvil1gfin
debtedness of the country, the alreadycrumblinglegitimacy of the 'political regimeand;~the
experiences of the/poody managed curriculum reform after 1978 were the main· reasc:)ps of
rejecting the idea ófanYlllajor developmental reform;

The,changes of the pastdecade
In 19~4, the parli~eflt adoptefan overallpublice.clucati?n d7v~I<?Prnent .plan. Accof~~~g
this plan two maj or t::h<U1g~§ affecting the strllcture ()(the systen: wei~propose4: horizont~ly
the insrease. of the en{911111~nt into .the flo11 vocati?n~ se(;tor.()f $,ecofldary educati?f1;~na
vertiqh~ the regrQllping of. thecurric~la o(the. two .ftrstfor~~. (r(!~iv~ng. the 14--1i6;~?e
grouP)ia.I1 d the fiIlalye~r§(enr~l1ing the 1T-;-18asegr?llP!oJth~ 4iff~rsnt te~h.l1icali se<;?94ary in§titutions. T1w)d,eaW"as that the two, first ye~fs ~h9~ld ~ake~??o,~e gel1eral c:~ru-asi~r
while. the final years shOlllci ibe. more specialized \Vit~f a .greater. dir~ct r~sponsibility t~kenioy
enterpri~es. It wasassu1ped thatby this structuralde"elopment themélnpower needs
e
econ0p:1Y- that w~re stlpposed to change, rapidly iIl~he~utllre __ COltld be convey~di~ore
directly. tó the' schopls without being. ch;mneled. through therigid.imechaIlisms oLf:.entral
planni!J.g.!
Despit~some. common. elernents(the <lbanamiirl~nt ofselection an~ specia1ization~~fore
the age.f,[16) *isi?:ea- base4,on;i strategy ofl()callevel~cl~ptationallowiIlgdiy~rge~se
instead of a strategy of macro level reform requiririg unity - was totaIlyclifferent of th~. idea?f
the ten xe~ bas~c sc~ool, backedearlier bYrlle manpowerpl~nIlers ~ndbr those orientedby
the sovietor the, GDR model. Al.thóugh duringtl1~eigl1ties the s.tate"did not initiate,~y
majorsi,~~uctural c~aI1ges, some smaller centrallyiIltrodllc~d 'JJ:l<:>,difisations, onthe one hallCl,
and th~Jarge num.0er of locallyinitiatedchanges~ on theofher hand, led ro aprpcessof
change,s",hich res~lted in an unprecedented struc:turaJ. diversity(~l1eresult of these changes
was prese.n~ed in Figure .1}.
The firstsigns of structural diversity appeared inthes~coJ.1dhalfofthe.s~venties in theH~ld
of secondary technica1~c.lucation: experim~Ilts aimin.g at re~uc:inpt~e 4iffereI1c~s benveel1 the
first two grades of differenuypes 0fsecondaryschoqls were.started. ,Manysecondary techtlÍcal schools regrouped their program so, that they,offer &enefal. ec.lll~ation in ,the firsttwo
grades and speciali1;ed training in the sesondtwo 0lles. i\fter the se.condyear they sometimes
opened special, vocational training tracks forlowe.rac:l1ievers,
The ve.J:"tical,structure ofthe systell1 w~ furfher!elaxed9ythe intcoédudion of new schoól
types with fi~h grades (profession~ se.condary sch?olsprePf!~119 for~econdat"Y level techtlÍeian qUalifi,céltiOfl) and "O". gra4e.~(~ilin?'t#.sec~.~43:f! scho()I~>:j11 the. s~condhalfof tile
eightie~.l}I19Wer ~o urce. of change W<l~<lrfqvisioI1. ofthe 1985; .E4ucation ,Act which iallowed
schools to apply so called "particular soluti?~s" includ~ng secondary sc;hools to open lower
(basic school) classes (applying the curriculaqfthe eight yea,rs basic sch?ol).
However,. the process leading tp ~tru(:tural diversity vvas giv~n .the greftest impetus' by ,the
1990 amel1d~ent ofihe.1985Edu91tio,I1 Af t which .authorize<f the crea.tionof six and dg~t
year Gimn<Ízi4ms. In September .1993the.re\Vere~29 Gilnnazitlm, classes' rece.iying ,10 year
old pupils in86 institutions and l ~9 classes.receiving 12 years old pupils in 68 schools. By
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1994 the number of Gimnáziums having eight years classes (enrolling 10 year old pupils);
increased tö 126 while the number of sixyears. iQ.stitutions (~nrollirig.12 yeal' Qldpllpils) rose
to 126. This means that the majority of Gimnáziums (214 out of 278) have classes that enroll
pupils belevv::l~. The nUfflb~riof schoolslopening6years classesincreases fast~r that those
opening 8year classes, which isi~ ac~ordance .~it~the~government"policy.
Anotherithportant changein. ~heVt!rtiq:il strtl(;tl!fe,of the:systetn·wasbrought.about by;
those eight years basic scho.ols which ,~eillp higher(ninth or tenth):~lasses.~Q. Jll()st cas~s t~e~~;
classes receive pupils whowere not a~~itted intoas,econdary ~,ch?ol and they~pply}pec:ial;
vocation oriented curriculal:>ut some~i~IJes they are,qimnáziuIIl dasses.
The question ofhow tO'$hape the v:(!t#cal structllreis one of thQSt quest~?ps.'ihichactually\
divide the ed4c:ation policy scene. 111 fact, threetypical opinio l1s can QeQlJ,served:(1)ap;
overall structllral reform should be sta,.r~efl in order::',toJegitimizethenew d~yeloPrnentsandto
introduce a newvertical structure bas~(N:)n them -<l;l°<l,ther rare view; (2) al~§tfuc:tl1ral <::llanges,
should be stopped because they dísintegrate the system and lead to growingsocialine;:qualiries; (3) g~~dual structural changes shouldbeallowedwith fixed rulesfötlocalüa.nsfotma.:::
tions leading.to.anew structure:in'a.longer period,SOll1e proposals{QJ changeare i.ll favorof
a three levels{elementary, Jowersecondary,higher secondary) ,systern replélcingwe present
two levels (primary, sec.ondary) sySt~ll1, alth,oilghtheI'e areimp()rtant political ,[actors ,that
refuse thé; tlll~eelevelspattern,andare in favOI ,ofkeeping theR phlS.4 system orc:hanging i~
into a highly selective 4 plus model. Public opinion polls show that the society isstrongly
divide d as far as the desired vertical structure of the education system is concerned.
Alth0'f~V:.• l1() cle,ar. structpr.&goliCf.l1~~.,!et~~ee a~opte1 ~t the ti~eof the "Writin~ofthi$
report (December 1995) the latest legl~lativeactionshavedefinea certaiJi 'direct~onsforfurther development. The most important is undoubtedlythe redefinition of theentiyage into
specialize1, xocational training . .t\SC?5P!gg .t~t~~,~?9 ~71a"VVs o~:publife~~c~!ion .and vocational tr~igi!lgpupils can enter spedaJ.i~ed v~fationaltraihingo'nly at!?(~~~~p~~~~t?.th~
present,ept.I]'.age at 14);. Howev~F,.t~~iil11PI~~~p.~<ltion oft~i~prpvisi~n ~as'~een postpon~d
to 1998~·Th.e introductionofthe~newNatiohalCore Curriculüm (NCC)mayalso.havea
determinirtgimpact on structuraldevelopmeht.This docurnent defines a common c9recur~
riculumfor the 6-16 agegroups~tha.t is for the first 10 yeah of schooling; kis expeéted thát
the cont:entof teachiIlg:ih last ~ó ~fades ofsecondary education will be .ú:gulatedbythe
requirements of thernaturity exa~ination ..
The dev~lopment of the vertif~st~ucture the systenlis not indepe~dent of ch~gesin
the horizontal structure. Horizontallythe system is also changing. The share of vocational
schools in the enrollment of pupilscompleting the eight year basicschool.~opped from
47.5% in 1988 to 40.5 in, 1994~h~le, in the, same period the share of maturity oriented (full)
secondarY'sch~ols incre~edform~7.5%"to.57% (seeTable2).kis importanttostress that
these chang~s have occurred ,;,ithout~ coherenf national reforthpólicy: they are, inJact,.the
result Ofl?C;il or school level, aIla~a1"ent~'dedsions;
Thede~~l0p'ment ofth~'str~fture ofth~ vstem m~Y bedirectly-.influenced by theg0vern~
ment poli,cyaimi~g atencour~irig t~::xgansion'ofm~turity orientedsecond<ilY'education.
According to public policy ~eclarationsrego~ istokeep80~85~ofth~ yourrggeneratio~
in tracks ihat ai"eopen towardsthematuri~ eXamination~p to thetenthgradeofschooling.
Regardin~the forecaStedd:IÍ1ógra~Jlic deflineofth~ next decade ,this\\T0uldrequire·the
enrollment of 85-90%ofpupilsle'avingthe eight years basic schools in dassesthat 'provide
education opening a way towards the maturity examination.
i
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Table 2

The distributz'onofenrollment between diffirent tracks ofsecondary education
Number of
Gen.
Techn.
Vocat.
Other
Special Ali %
pupils leaving second.
second.
sec.
shortvoc. remedial
Year basic schools schools % schools % schools %schools % courses %

1988/89
1989/90
1990/91
1991/92
1992/93
1993/94
199~J95

149640
170891
164616
158912
151295
144203
136900

20.1
20.4
2.1
21.6
23.3
24.2
25.7

27.4
27.0
27.5
28.9
30.1
31.8
32.6

44.5
42.7
42.0
39.2
36.6
35.5
35.2

3.0
3.2
2.9
2.2
1.8
1.4

3.9
4.5
5.3

95.0
93.3
93.4
91.9
95.7
97.5
98.8

Source: Educational statistics

Theperlod of státe:,socialism was characterized by massive adult education provided by institutiC)llS belongingtbthe formai system. Following the change of the political regime this form
of education wascutback but recently enrollment is again increasing (see Table 3). Adult
educationis a seCtÖrwhich is particularly exposed to demographic, economic and institutional fl uctuations.
Table 3

Enrollment at th~ .adult courscs ofgeneral and technical secondary schools between
1980 and 1993
General
Academic seco.lJdarY
schdols
year

1980/81
1985/86
1990/91,
1991/92
1992/93
1993/94

35218
20396
18820
19912
21509
22588

Technlcal secondary schools
AgriIndustry
culture Services

55395
38360
27122
24948
27993
32249

4839
2623
1206
628
742
794

34880
23225
21014
20716
19652
20704

Ali

95114
64208
49342
46292
48387
53747

Ali
secondary
schools

130332
84604
68162
66204
69896
76335

Source: Educationalstatisfics

The system ma}l,l beseriously modified by the rapid development of non-formaI education,
especiaIly Jabormarket. oriented training forms. At present, the majority of labor market
oriented training is financed and organized by the labor administration and economic organizations. Some,experts foresee their future integration with the formai school system but
this is, ÍlJfact, n9t.probably. Their existence is, however, a chaIlenge for the formaI system.
Another recentdevelopment which may have a serious structuraI impact is the emergence of
different forms ()fp()s~:-~~condary education provided by various agencies (private training firms,
higher eqtlcationinstiwtion and aIso secondary schools). The place of this new sector and its
linkages with school and higher education are subject of many recent educarional debates.
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